
CEORGIA DAT AT KASHTOXa, . TBB HA8BVTIXB TRIP.A X.ITTX.B CHILD BUBKED TO DCATB WRECK OF AN EXPRESS TRAIII.F0RTU5E AFfOLNTED CLERK.
- in :,'.Died, ia F in

June , 1
Charlotte, N. C.

SPECIAL I10TICES,

Cxzsrs cf t:zh pzi Ttis.
It is not my Intention to deal with any-

one harshly who owns a doe or dog, bat
b the law strictly forbids thai any dogs

. shaU remain in the city after - Jary 1st,
without a tax paid collar. I will bare

- to enforce the law, and all dogs remain
ing in the city without tax paid ooUan
after July 1st will be dealt with accord

r , ins; to law. bo one excepted. The tags
- and the collars can be had at the City
Tax Collector's office is city hall This

-- is fair warning and all does not tagged
will be killed. W. S. ORlC"- Chief of Police.

.. BASES AIJL TK8TXBDAT. .',
"

At Washington (Brat game):
Washington .. OtOllltlNew York ,:..-i.:;- .t 1 1 t 0

Base hits Washington. 2; New York,
10. Bums. Washington. : New York,
&. ' Batteries King and Farrell; Sey-
mour and Warner. Umpira Lynch--- '

(Second came): , . '
Washington .........1 elIl-- S

New Tork ...... 6 u
- Base hits Washing-tea- . ; New York,

M. En ui' Washington, 1; New York.
2. Batteries Mercer and MoGuire; Sul-llv- an

and Wilson, v Umpire Heydlec.
At Boston: - ,

Boston
Baltimore ... ... . 1 1

Base hits Boston, 1: Baltimore, 6.
Errors Boston, 1; Baltimore. . Batter-le- a

NichoU aa Ganael; Corbett and
Bowerman. Umpires EmsHe - and

- MR. T. A, OVKRBT, a Thrifty Planter
- - of Oral Oaks. Vsl,' who graduated at

the Greensboro Keeley, Early la '95.

Write President Osborn as Follows:
'I can never explain what it did for

r7.TOa.rl" am sure bat for the Keely treat.
: v ment X would not be living to-da- y.

'; While X was not a constant drinker, I' . , would get on tittle sprees that would
: ,i Just leave me altye. Then, I would
:' probably go several months without

drinking a drop; bat after a while the'' spell would come back, on me. Jfow I
- - am la my third year since X left the

Keeley Institute, and X can truthfully
" 'Bar that I nave never had a. desire for

. a drop of Bquor of any kind, and noth-- :.

Isg could Induce me to take a drop, and
r don't have to use any win power, at
. all;,X Just don't want it, and never
. think of It that way."

If you are looking for my place watch
for the big sign over my door, under
Central Hotel East Trade street. Don't
be misled by others who claim to rep-
resent me. There Is only one BL Mil--

: ler in the 'tailoring business In Char-
lotte. See that the letter "H." is on
the sign before you enter the door. Big

'bargains In all light weight goods. .

SWIMMING POOL
AT PARK.

. Now open from 6 a. tn, to 7 p. m. "
. Hneio at Pavilion Tuesday and Friday

. nights. Can every ten minutes.

Central Hotel,

NEW :--: ANNEX.

Parlors commodious; centrally Ideated;
elegantly furnished.

Traveling Man's Home.

GOOD TREATMENT.
--POPULAR PRICES.

SKHHAa OaMTBCU, PVooalotoia

BUFORD HOTEL
AKIJ--p

;Belmont Hotel Annex.

UJ.DFII hewMhacemebl
House completely overhauled, paper-

ed and painted.
New dining room on parlor floor

handsomest tn the State.
Belmont Hotel newly frescoed and

decorated.
"BVJSRTBXSQ FIRST CLASS. vpopular pricks.

r

s & Bryan.
CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK,

CAPITAL $125,000.
We want your business and expect to

hold it by giving you the very beat
service. Try nB--

Safe deposit boxes for rent, t'i, $3 and
3 per year.

B. D. HKATH. W. H. TWTTTT,
Praatdeat. Oaahier.

: WADSW0RTH!S SOUS,

Livery, Sale and Feed Stables.

Baggage and Passenger Ser--
vice a Specialty.

Phone year wants to No. 28.

Open day and night

224 North Tryon Street.

Merchants & Farmers'
; :--: National Bank.

"Omo of tfee Party" of Veta Tens the Ob- -
. son and Pafetle What Bo Saw.

Cbiiesuoiidenos of the Observe--- . '.

Last Monday.- 21st Instant, - Meck
lenburg Camp of Confederate Veterans,
represented by a contingent of twenty
members, and several guests, including
Misses Julia Alexander and Adeie
Brenlxer lef.t the Carolina Central depot
for Nashville. . ' --

They arrived there Tuesday: noon.
They were comfortably quartered, but
not aa at tbe same pace. While on theway 'each old veteran contributed, hia
part for the entertainment of the
crowd. It is amazing how spry the old
grey heads can be when a pretty girl
smiles on them. There were no special
favors shown old soldiers,- - except
the reduced tar by the railroads. I no-
ticed on Thursday, night they t were
given reserved., seats to bear- - Qenerai
Gordon's speech for 50 cents, Tor back
seats for 25 cents. Many refused to en-
ter (using languages not- very suitable
for a - Sunday school saymgtney
fought for the South for four, years,
and it looked hard that they should
now have to pay to hear an officer tell
the old war stories over, but such is
fife. . -- . . -

rhe city had on it gayest attire. It
looked as if almost every private house
was filled with guests' and the general
expression was in praise ot tbe hospi-
tality --of the citizens of Nashville. It
waa A dellzfetful scene to see two Old
men meet, grasp each other's hand, one
amiHng and saying. "XMnVt you knowmr- - the other saying. "Wnen did. I
see you last?" .

"Don t you remember carrying me ore
the field at Petersburg. June 17, 1864,
when you all said my time had timer"

"WeH. weM. woo would have thought
you were still living-- , after having, had
day-lig- ht blown through your

Hundreds of similar scenes were wit-
nessed every hour while the veterans
were ont the streets. Ladles frequently
stopped oa the sidewalk to enjoy the
beautiful scenes as the - old . soldiers
would bring to each other's remem-
brance occurrences long pest.

Persons who are In the habit- of at-
tending expositions, pronounce this one
a great vucceaa. But some were- - kind
enough to say the Woman's Exposition
recently closed to Chartottei losea
nothing by being compared with the
woman's building in .the NasirvHie: ex-
hibit, 'i-;-w..'i.The crowds on the streets Tharsday
reminded one of the celebration of our
centennial twenty-tw- o years ago.. The
majority: of our" party left Thursday
night to spend a day In Chattanooga,
visiting lookout mountain. The whole
thing was a revelation to us. A battle
was fought hers above the clouds, 4,700
feet above the eity. Here you can-- see
Into seven States, see alt ; the battle-
fields fft this section; the most pictur-
esque and enchantlns scenery to be
found la Tennessee. ' None of our party
supposed it half au grand 'till we saw
it. The farms along the valley of the
Tennessee rlvervare very fine, wheat all
harvested, and Hhe crop - at wheat
and oats must have been very fine; but
the corn, and what IRtle cotton we saw.
Is scarcely as good as that of Mecklen-
burg. '

'.
Tbe entire trip was much enjoyed by

all. and we hope ta- repeat the same in
the near future. It has been suggested
that we express the hope that ail these
old veterans will be as gallant to their.
own wives and daughters in the future
as they were to somebody eJse'S wives
and daughters while away; nut z .e
presumed they were" only, keeping in
practice. The party agreed to go to all
tbe long as xney are noie
to travel. 't)NE OF THE PARTY, r

TBB TXACBBBS1 ASSKBBIY,

Btaj. B. J. Hale, of the FayettevUle Ofe- -
servoxvDeUvers aa Able Address oa Aa
Bdaeatod Eloeterata' ,.

Special to the ObsoTverrfiiSf--- V;
Morehead City, June 25. There was

no morning- - sesston to-da-y, the day be-
ing devoted to-- pleasure and recreeAion.
AA night- - tbe Assembly -- resumed Its
work and general' business was taken
up first. F. H-- Curtisa, of Shelby, of-

fered the followinar resolution, which
was unanimously adopted:

Whereas, - We, the teachers of ;, the
North Carolina Teachers' Assembly, do
feel under many obligations to Dr. G.
W. BlacknaH, proprietor ot the Atlantic
Hotel, for the most excellent accemmo-datioo- a

which we have enjoyed during
the session of the Assembly, and- - for
many favors and acts of - courtesy
shown us by Dr, BlacknaH; thereiore'be R - -

Resolved, That we do hereby express
our appreciation of tbe same and lea-
der to him our thanks for the hand-sam- e

manner in which be baa enter-
tained us during our sojourn with htm.

The Assembly also voted it, thanks
to the railroads for reduced rates, etc.

Prof. W. H. Ragsdale. of Greenville,
then offered the following in regard, to
the Dress. r- -.

Where as. Tbe press or the state naa
shown great courtesy and kindness to
the North Carolina. Teachers' Assembly
by publishing, from time to time, dur
ing the year, announcements free of
charge, and. v

r -
Whereas. The press has been espe

cially kind In giving extended space In
pu pushing tne proceedings ot tne as--
semblv: therefore, be tt - . " ,

Resolved. That - we. ; the teachers V
the North Carolina Teachers' Assem
bly, do hereby express our sincere and
heartfelt thanks to the same, and es-
pecially to the Dally Charlotte Obser
ver, and to the Raleigh News and ob
server for the very full and correct ac
counts given by them ef the dally pro
ceedings of the Assembly and for the
stand they are faking, for tbe cause of
education, unanimously adopted.

The audience waa delighted with a
brief- - programme a follows: . ' -

Recitation, - "Music on the - Rapna-hannoek- ,".

Miss Clara ' McCok,- - Le--
Grsnsre: vocal solo, rse-sera- Rose.1
Mise Alma, T. Speight, Fremont, - Each
laav waa CSGUCrousur mmt eacn re--
snonded V --and to the delight
of a highly appreciative aaidltnce.

The aubfect or the eveniaa: was: iEducated Electorate.'" This had toeeJL
assigned to Editor E. J. Hale,, of the
Fayettevme Wbserver and ex-con-

to Manchester. - - - J
.The weaker, was --sheered when he

was Introduced, and loudly applauded
at- - the does- - or one of the abest ad
dresses of the entire; Assembly-- : ses

....J-.-; . --v.,i;-sion. - T"--

Two Deaths Jo Stat vlllo Preparhag for
WsAarWerka,

8pedal totheObserver-- -

Statesville. June 24. Prof. J. L. Lud
low is making a survey of Statesville,
preliminary to the establishment of a
system of waterwrks.-Tv..5;-V-

val itarcner, son oi u, juuener, aiea
to-d- ay ef fever. Interment took place
this afternoon at Oakwood cemetery.

Mra, Susan Howell, died yesterday
of congestion of the lungs.sat the resi
dence of her sister, Mrs. K. ir. Himon.
ton- - and was buried this afternoon at
Oakwood cemetery. Both --the funerals
were conducted by Dr. W. A. Wood.

Miss Manr Oatee, who has been vis
iting Mis Lottie Laid well, returned' to
Charlotte this r afternoon.

'J; f oed Ban at Bew 5:Spatial s the Oasarvor.
Newton, June 2ft. A spirited Tand ex

citing game of baseball wae ptetyed here
to-d-ay on the eotiege grounds between
the Mountain island and Newton teams.
resulting in favor of the latter by a
score of 4 te 0. For the first five innings
nothing: t but gooee eggs were- - scored.
while hi the sixth Newton landed three
safely across the plate. And scored an-
other in the seventh inning. The bat-
terie were Parker and Jenkin for
Mountain Island:- Save tod Hoyle for
Newton. -

Bagtaow Killed la a Wrook en- - the Saath
: Lynchburg. Vs., June 2A-- A freight
wreck occurred at Hurt's station, on
the Southern RaH way this evening. One
train was pulling into a switch when
another at full speed collided-wit- h It-- It

ls renorted here late to-ni- that aa
engineer ts killed, sad several persons
injured-- - Dr. Latham, of this city, was
taken to the scene or the wreck to-
night by a special train. :

-- - '., ..

-- " At the BiJta. - -

Mr, JoluwOvercash and Miss Dora
Mulls, of the Ada Mill, go to South
Carolina to-d-ay to get married. -

.

All the new looms have been recdv- -

ed at the Gingham Mill, and 44 of them
rotten in running- order. ' -

sa Three coopiea from the Gingham Mai
go; to South Carolina to-d-ay to- wed,

- Th. worlc on t!--e rie- -

TBROUGH A TBBSTLB IBTO A GOKGE.

CoMSIctlsg Reporsa as te the Hanafeov of
People Billed, Bet Wloo Are Bate wa to
be Dead A Trotght Trala (lagged Joat
la Time, to Piwreat Ik from T ambling
Down obV tbe Wreck The. Gorge Was
Flooded by a Heavy Rata Storm aad the
Troatio Weakeaod A Farmer's VBavaU-la- g

KSTorta te Ware the AppaoanMag
Trata-- A Eraaaotor Boar Mlssoart City. .

Kansas City, June 2S--- The St. Louis
express, ., on the Wabash Railroad,
which left here at :20 this evening,
plunged through a, trestle at Missouri
CIty2 Mo, at five mirjutes of ? o'clock,
carrying: down toe entire train, with
the exception of the rear car, a-- Full--

The gorge,,, which a few hours
previously waa practically empty, had
become a raging1 torrent, because of a
tremendous doa-npou- r of rain, and the
structure weakened. J Seven persons
are known to be dead, and, the list may
reach 5. - There were 25 passengers In
the chair cir, and only a few of those''are accounted fern -

Mr, : Ennls,' .". ' traveling - sales- -
for Bectansn tk" " MoNIght,

was - In ' the rear ; car vof the
train." which was the only one which
escaped Injury.;: If was likewise the on
ly car in which no one was Injured.
Mr. Ennls bad n Interview with a
farmer who had Looms from Missouri
City,- - In the evening, and was at the
place where the wreck occurred, to flag
the traln.7 The farmer. claimed to have
waved a flag on the track, but owing to
ths terrible rain, the engineer wag un-
able to see the signal. Mr. Ennla said
the wreck, occurred at 7.06 o'clock. The
engine 'passed over' the trestle, which
broke Immediately afterward, and the
tender, together with the front part of
tb train, .went through. The: farmer
with whom Mr. Ennla talked saJdthat
at' (. o'clock there was practically no
water la ths gorge, but at ? o'clock, it
was a raging torrent- - of ten feet or
more in depth.' The farmer aaM' the
bridge was clearly unsafe, which, bad
impelled him to flag the train.

There were no trainmen left uakllled
on the side of ths gorge on which most
of the cars were left, so ; far as Is
known, the engineer and fireman being
on the other side;"' The pasengers were
left to take Independent action in res
cuing the victims. - One of the most Im-
portant thing, and which secured the
safety of the remaining passengers on
the train was the' flagging of a freight
train which :, followed the passenger
train about 10 minutes- - ' --

"

- -

This freight train . was flagged. , by
passengers S00 feet from the wreck. Mr.
Ennls said a passenger on the train es
timated that there were at least 40 pas
sengers In the smoking car, and sot
more than ten were rescued on, this side
ot the gorge. Most of tas smoker pas-
sengers, jf they were saved,' were found
on the other side It-wa-s generally be
lieved by the passengers - wltlfwhom
Mri ' Enms, talked tnat Yry jnany of
the passengers of the Fsmoker had been
killed, but no one could give an esti-
mate of the number. The newsboy and
conductor Were both in the front smok
ing car at the time of the wreckand
both are believed to have been Instantly
MUed, Mr; Ennlr thought a oonserva
tlve estimate " of the number suiea
would be 20. and that It was probably
more than this number. The mall clerk
and : express . messenger he thought,
were undoubtedly killed. ,-

r v

Edwin Zea, of Kansas City, aad C. w.
Horthold. a traveling! salesman of Em
ery, Bird, Thayer A Co were ths men
who flagged the approaching freight
train, Both agree imeasurabiy with
Mr. Ennls la his account of the wreck
and estimates of the killed.; The freight
train, they said, was about ten minutes
behind the passenger! train. - J

H. P.3 Dillon, with jhtsv wife, son aad
Servant, were in the sleeper enroute to
New York. Hs said no part of the
sleeping car was: under, water! In the
gorge. It was standing on enu anu u
passengers escaped - by - --climbing
through tne winaowa. m- - u:
sleeper was hurt--- - ., T-

- ' - . :

. Miss Nelle Merrick, of CarroUton, Mo..
was in the first chair car, but escaped
uninjured, i Her companion. Miss Alice
Dusk, ef CarroUton, was severely bruis-
ed about the left side of the head, arm
and shoulder.. Miss Merrick said that
i w.Rmitb' of .Brunswick, was the
only man who took any part 1st rescuing
the ladles in. tne cnair car, so iw ""
knew, and that he carried several of
them out of the car, Including herself
snd Miss Duskv rrv ' - ' i '

The wife and child of Rev. Dr. North-ru- p,

a-h- were passengers onrthe train,
escaped mJuTy.--'j- - uX '"

- Rev,- T--.- H. rtaieyv ot aanaaa jjiy.
was car with his wife and
hnH waned . Injury, : i "It Came SO
qnickiy and without the slightest warn
ing," said he. in taiKing or uie an-iuei-

"..A te tm Kffiralt ta aive a. connected
story.- - We reached a point eooei a nuie
this Bids of Missouri juy. mam viuwui
a rneinentV wwmlng. the- - bridge gave
way. In aa instant the train was a
wreck.) The engine and tender passed
ever the bridge. The baggage ear. the
smoker, the mit caz and the chair car
went down- - The sleeper wae mrown
on to the chair car. .and the baggage

thrown almost on top of the
other cars-sTS- aSf4 Blti5f
If hoisted to that iwedtrottJ'X 5 7"
shaolntelv Indescribable. The: criet 'Of
the wounded were frightful. Fortun-
ately the agony of fire wa not added to
tne WDer inn - -

niHoh.n the dead is estimated
a ia ti The known dead num

ber nine. - Their names are: Charles
C, Copeland. ef St. Louis, conductor of
the tram": Kdwam ui umwa, i
Louis,-vores- a and baggage master; C.
M., Smith, of St. Louis, noaw
Frank W. Brink, of St, Louis, postal

n,nl Winters, of Bt. txnus, pos
tal clerk; W R, Mnia, of St. Louis, pos-

tal clerkf Oua Smith, of t Tjoula pos-
tal clerktC P-- Greasteri, of St. Louis.
brskeman: train ooy. name unanown.

n.- -. .tM .ir-- Un. . C. Orather.
Columbia, Mu head, shoulders and
neck - very baniy lujureo; jmeujo
Prather. Columbia. years oJd head
and face cut W. H. Wilkinson. Kan-sa- a

Ctty shoulder Iniured. and head
snd face cut: Mr. W. H. Wilkinson

mt ri rh t nrra broken, head
and face cut; Miss Alice DarceTY Kan-
sas Citv. head badly cut - hoth ami
sprained; Mis jelMe Merrick.: Carroll-to- n,

Mow foaek badly hurt? Mr. SaJ-ll- e.

Matthews; Kansas uiv; side hurt:
Edward Diller Holliday, Kansas v.ity.
head bruised ana aneea "P""'
Sol Gray. Prarie HAL knee and hoth el- -

Mo., both legs, badly bruised.

Battle With Traaap Boar tyaefefeerg--Oa

' Baa BUleS. '- -

t thhnra--i i Vs.. June - S. Three
o-- Kk hmtiuM had a, row with a num
ber of tramp at Handy Hook, a suburb
of L.ynchburgi. this evening. 2eTf
ixr iAW sniih -- mi shot through- - toe

kv nno of the trsmpa., whose
name 1 unknown, and" who escaped.

i7.a T.iHr one of the strangers.
was dangerously cut about the neck
.v, tkm.1 la maid the Smith broth
er were unarmed, exeept that one of
them had small knife. They faced a
reruur fusiiade. - "

Joe Huckstep, colored, was shot at a
resort on Twelfth street to-nig-ni, ana
may die. j - " ' A f - . .

Ssoolna .'

Washlngtom JuTse 2S. Senator Petttv
grew rallied, rapidly, and this evening
nh,tti niMii ntl v with his family snd
a few friend who called at hi home.
He Is still a little weak from the effect
of his attack, but is greatly-improve-

There was no fever or other unpipajmnt
avmotoms arrowing out of the attack.
nl he his friends assurcl ti..a

ho nt not tn a car;rro? condition.

Taaro Was a Sploadld Parade, Beaded fr r
the Caitod States Bogota Address ef
Weleaasa fey Dr. Bawtfeoroa --A. law t
Party fey the Wesson's Boar, vk -
Nashville. June 28. A busy, stirring;

week, filled - with :: InterestineT event I
drawing multitudes of visitors to th--i

city, was gloriously ended to-oa- y, wiui
the celebration of Georgia day. aTUijr
2,600 Georgians attended, and the pa-rad- a

in honor of Governor Atkinson
a one of tbe most attractive eve"

witnessed in this city. Tbe streets wen
thronged with spectators and along tint
route the soldiers, regulars and mili-
tia, were roundly-cheere- In the parade
marching- In front of Governor Atkin
son and Governor Taylor, who were on
horseback, were the United States reg
ulars, commanded by Major Minor" anl
Captain Ward, the regimental oand oil
the sixth United States, infantry, lead- -

ing the column. With the Oovernoni
re their : etafla. -- mounted, and - ha

special escort, formed by a detachmemi
of the famous t Governor's udmi
Guards, of Atlanta. Unat splendid reg
iment of tntantry, the fifth ot ueorgia,
with, Its excellent band followed,, ami
the eighth battalion ot Infantry, :

Georgia, ended the line. ,
Following- - s in carriage!!

came the women commissioners - its'.,
Georgia- - and the executive committed
of the central women's board, the direc
tors of the Atlanta Exposition, the eX"
ecutlve committee of the - Tennessee
Centennial, and a large delegation oi'.

the Georgia Press Association. The pro-
cession was about three-fourt- hs of t,
mile long, but in beauty and in com-
pleteness was perfect. The principal
streets in the centre of the city werti
marched through. am those- - mounted
and lit carriages proceeded to the expo.
sltion. while the troops "were earrteci
on a special train. The Governors anil
their party upon reaching-- the grounds,,
were escorted to Che auditorium, wherii'
a vast audience had assembled. On tati
stage were prominent men and womei,
from ail parts of lieorpta, rresioen):
Thomas . introduced Rev. Dr. J. B,
Hawthorne.: formerly of Atlanta, whti
delivered a hearty address of welcome.
Mayor Charles A. collier, or Atlanta,
resnonded. and then Governor R. L,
Taylor, amid cheers, delivered an ad
dress. Governor Atkinson, wnen at
arose to resootid received an ovaaoii
and hia felicitous address captured tbn
audience.. - After the . exercises . t
luncheon was attended by Governor At-
kinson at the Park Club Bouse, nut
feature of the late afternoon and earfr
evening was a charming' lawn part'
given the visiting- - Georgia women, ait
the women's bulldlnsr. by the women'! I

board. Jt was a society event,, largely
attended," Those present were attract-
ively gowned, and colored lights anl
splashing fountains added to the beau-
ty of the scene.' After the lawn party,
fire works, complimentary to the Geor-
gians, followed. The Georgia. Press As
sociation and the Virginia editor:!
united forces and were a noticeablu"body. . !

HILITABT TBAIX BLOWN CP. -- 4

A Rum That Oeal Boatos Mas Beati
Killed Agala Progress of the War In
Cuba. '

Havana. June 2. A passenger train
bound from Havana to Matanzas hail
been dynamited by insurgents between
San Miguel and Campo nortao. to;
locomotivo was thrown from the tracli
and capsized, and two care were de
railed. , The engineer and fireman wen;

- ' ' Sinjured. - - -
A band of insurgents to-d- ay entered

the village of Calabao, in Havana prov .

ince, and plundered several stores. Ru-
mors have been afloat here since yes-
terday morning, probably emanating
from official sources, that General Go- -

mex has been killed tn a fight near tfe't
military line. In the Province of Puerto
Principe, extending irom. jucaru at
Moron. The reports have not been con;--

firmed.' 'i It

Cantain General Weyler arrived this
mornins at Jucarov and continues hi
trip It h.offlclally stat-e--1

that hundreds ef families continue ti
surrender to the Spanish authorities at
Trinidad and Sancti Spirttus, Province
of Santa Clara. - . t lGeneral Seguro, In an interview, '.in
formed of La. Luciiti.
that the ineurgents sre so weak taat
the guerillas are capturing them jibif
hundreds. It is reported that the S pi Irt-

ish columns have brought a huhdnel
head of cattle Into Sancto Spiritus. iLa Luchia publishes a dispatct ftotu
Tunas giving a report of an IntervjeTr
had by Its correspondent wttn the
Spanish General, Seguro. in which ithe
latter said that in the last engagem-w- t
between the Spanish forces and the in -
suraents under General Gomez, ithe
horse ridden-b- y Gomes was shot UQjlcr
him. According to omciai aavic i

number of insurgents who have sur-
rendered to the authorities at Place; tas
assert positively that In the same ;n- -
gagement tn which QeneraJ Gomez's
horse was killed, the insurgent lea ler
himself was wounded. '""

Official reports say that no engage
ments of Importance have taken pi tee
recently.

TABITT BTXXj BXPBCTATIOSTS.

The Bepufelleaas Thlah the End Wilt tie
BoaeJ-e- d With the Kx pi ration of
Present Month.
Washington. June 86. The Repuixl- -

can tariff rhanagers are very hoMful
of being able to complete the eonslderrv- -
tion of the tariff .bin tn the senate: r v
next Wednesday night, which irfll
brina- the end in the Senate with Itlie
ort-e- month. They are led to this c:n- -
clusion because the Republicans have
adjusted most Of their differences tx d
see their way clear" te-t- he settlemnit
of others. The Democratfr leaders! o
not concede the Dosslbllity of so earv
a conclusion. They generally place It a
week further away, oa or about the 71 h
or 8th of July, but admit that the il d
may come by Saturday of next weel

The expectation la that the bill irai
not be lone- - in conference. The-Hoi- e

eonferees' liave been In touch wtth jtlie
Senate managers from the beglnnins pt
the consideration of the blB. aid huve
already, it ia stated; cracticallv concur-
red in many of the changes which hatre
been made. ,"

'

Senator Aldrich ts expected to re
turn In time to act with tbeSenators
In conference. He Is looked for on Sun-
day. , - , v: ;H':-"i- :

BOBBTSTO LBTTBBB,; ;'! f
A Poatodtoe Xnspeetov Aftoir a-- KeDes nM
County PotBUnr SLarioo's Feataaaa .
Special to the Observer. -- tj 4-

Marion, June 26. Some" days agii: a
postofflce- - insoector" played hide jisad
seek with T. J. Holler, a postraastet at
Rocky Pass, this eounty,j- - It was ttia
he had been rohbing letters for seine
time. To-da- y Holler is- under arrart.
Holler la a man of .property and! no
doubt his friends will stick to him In Ills
trouble.

O. W. Crawford gebi the Mailon
nostofficei and several other Reputli- -
cana are much disappointed - hsre.
Many Democrats are pleased to hive
Mr. Crawford as.our postmaster, find
now It is hoped by tbe majority ef he
Democrats and Republicans here- - Itat
Mr. Crawford will keen Horace-- Nea I tn
his office. He te at present cterK m ine
office under. Mr. WUlianv Bursan.- - lit
Neal has teen employed In the Ma-Io-

postoffice under both parties for yeirs.
and no one could fill tbe place bettei ..

Two Deaths tn Jatt jU
Special to theOhserrer. ' - - ' .,

Oxford. June 26. The commsnlfJ- ls
saddened bv the death ef two .very 1 P--
ular and most esumaoie lauies oc ;ix--
ford. fMrs. Frances Edwards, wife ef Vol.
L. C Edwarda, died yesterday afOs- - a
protracted Hlness, from a stroke or, pa-

ralysis ra January-Mrs- .
Mary Holt Gorch, wife of John

Gorch, died on Thursday, Jane Stthj af
ter a short- Ulneaa. ;.. . . - j.

L i Crgos aaiBaovgaCte Astttade,' V'
Madrid. June 26. Don Francisco

vela, the leader of the Gonservax) i "es.
has published a manifesto demanllng
the adoption by the tiovernor or ; an
enertcetic attitude toward the Ulited
States in regard to Cuba. He condiuia
the scheme of reforma for Cuba dlt.wn
nn by Senor Canovas, the Premterj jud
the autonomy scheme advocated the
Liberals. - "'"- -

; '4V
Virxtnla sad Georgia Editor at Kan Bav

Nashville, June 26. Large " ddiga--
tions from the Virr-nia- . end Gejl-si-

Pre3 asf-nifale- i in thiisity
i to-- r v. Tfcev vr : rciri!t for stjlsrei
' - 1 J n :t se'-

Was With a Matak aad. aa OU
Can Its ICya s Birui Ont and Body
Bsaatsd n Jbttm Badly Bmw4- -;
steehlsnry Arrived Put the Cabarrus
Oeaaty steads. - , , - . -

Special to the Observer. . ; ; V

Concord. June 16. Mary May. one of
the pretty four-year-o- ld twin daugh
ter of Mr and. Mrs. J. W. Barnhardt.
who itre at Cannonville. met horrible
and heart-rendin- g death this afternoon.
About o'clock the child was ptayinsT in
tne kltcnen, navlnar among ita piay--
thlnga at match - and an oil can. The
match waa struck by the child, and at
the same Instant an explosion oocurred.
setting the child's clothing- on first Be
fore the mother could get to her daugh-
ter, her clothes were almost entirely
consumed. - The child's whole body was
roasted, and her eyes burned out. She
lived only a abort while after the burn
ing. Mrs. Earnhardt was severely
burned on the hands, arms, neck and
breast, la trying, to rescue her cnila.
The body v presented a most ghastly
sirht. Hundreds of friends and sym-
pathisers have .visited the home." s,,;

The machinery,- - consisting of a. --road:
en trine, rock crusher, etc, recently or--!
dered by ear county eommisaionersv ar-riv- ed

this evening and will be taken to
the convict camp next week,--whe- a
thorough, teat will be given it-- TCabarH
rua may yet nave roads equal to the
best in the State, k-

, Others who will attend Mrs. Lowe's
house party next week are: - Miss Lois
McDowell, or steel: creek: miss jMenie
Sparrow, of Davidson., and Miss Agnes
Moss, of this city. A lawn and porch
party will be given Tuesday night,

roe dlckey-tMro- -s cnatter intimates
that there will soon .be another grand
wedding day in our city.

Little MiBSes May and isuen Arcney
entertained a large number of little
playmates and friends at a yard par-
ty last "evening.

The excursion to go to AshevUle on
July 10th, run by the ladles of Forest
Hill MetlKMUst enure n, wiu oe quite an
event.. - The Odell factories will close
down, and the operatives will be given
an opportunity to go. The fare will be
$2. Four hundred are expected to go.

TBS TKOCBUS AT KET WEST.

la DUpeislag a Crowd the Sheriff Wound
ed a Regret Military ta Charge of the

Key'West, Fla., June 2. Gov. Blox- -
ham's prompt action in authorizing the
use of the militia In support of the civil
authorities has so far prevented any
further race outbreaks. The Key West
Guards, with the assistance of 160 cit-
izens, took charge of the city last night
A crowd of negroes assembled at the
corner of Southard and Thomas streets
about o'clock and the militia were
ordered to disperse them. In the course
of the attendant melee, a negro was
shot and wounded by the sheriff, and
the crowd then scattered, no enort re-in-ar

made bv the blacks to resist the
troops. Many arrests were made dur
ing the night. The negroes nave been
active to-d- ay and further trouble is not
impossible. .

Tae Socal Authorities Cqual to the Oe- -
casloa .

'Tallahassee. Fla., June 26. Governor
Bloxham received dispatches from Key
CTr . . t ...... t . 1. k W .rt.i awv est biauua 4 tl
demonstrations there over the threaten-ene- d

lynching of a negro for assaulting
a white woman had subsided. As the
local authorities finally succeeded In re-
storing order, the inability of the Pres-
ident to authorise Immediately the use
of United States troops resulted In no
barm.
pnUmtnary Trial f tha Metro Wko

Caaaed the Troablo.
Kev West Fla.. June 26. The pre

liminary trial of the negro charged with
assault took place this morning before
Justice of the Peace Warren. Several
witnesses were examined, among them
Mrs. Faber. one stated tnat in com-rwu- iy

with Mrs. Atwell and two other
ladies, she was gathering wild flowers
In the woods near the Head oi tne isl-

and when Johnson appeared and be-
gan to throw stones at them. He final-
ly ran toward them and assaulted her.
Mrs. Atwell came to her assistance, and
Johnson then turned his attention to
her. He assaulted her violently, during
which the others made their escape.
The negro caught her by the throat.
but met with a fierce resistance. After
choking her almost Into insensibility,
he tore off her clothes.

Johnson, the prisoner, on beirxr nut
on the stand, denied the whole affair.
but admitted he was with three other
negroes who threw stones at the wo-
men.

Both Mrs. Faber 'and Mrs. A twrfl pos-
itively identified the nesrro as the one
who assaulted them. Johnson was then
remanded to Jail without bail, to await
the action of the grand Jury.

An armed negro was arrested and
nlaeed in lail to-da- v. and a careful
watch is being kept for others of his
kind. The company of militia will be
held In readiness aT the city hall for
any trouble. Everything Is aulet at
inresent. As a result of the firing on I
Thursday night, the court house and
jail bear many marks of bullets.

BOO OB 30 BOO.

Mayor RoMboob Bang ia Smgy at Black
Mountata fey the Pro-Bo-g Party.

"pedal to the Obscurer.
.. Ashevllle. Jane S6. The Black Moun-
tain correspondent of the Citisen says:
The smouldering fire kindled a. year
ago among the partisans of "hog" or
"no hog" has broken out in a new spot
bv hansrlog Mayor A. G. Robinson in
effigy. Soon after daylight a figure with
two placards fastened on it was dis-
covered suspended from a tree near the
post office. The dummy was removed
and is being held as evidence In legal
nrvweedlnra which are to follow.

The result of the mayoralty contest In
"99 was a tie and tbe opooeinr eonflt
dates drew straws for the office, the
"no bog" ticket winning. Mayor Rob
inson's administration cleared the town
of the. nuisance of roamlnir cm titers
and he became a tarset for threats and
nersonal violence. The bitterneae en
gendered at that time has cropped out
occasionally since, and wnen tne elec-
tion for 97 was allowed to go by de
fault and the Robinson officials became
hold-ove- rs there was a renew of the
hostilities.

Orumat Wlas the Derby.
St Locia June 28. Ornament won the

112,000 derby to-da- y. before a tenre
crowd of people, The much played Ty-
phoon Zt, was beaten, not only by Or
nament. . of Kentucky, hut also . by
Buckvtdere. a twelve to one shot who
came . near getting Into first place.
Aside from the of Orna
meat's superiority, the race was a dis-
appointment. Ornament's price IS to SO

and out.- prevented aay heavy playing
oa him by the visitors, while Typhoon,
at 11 to 10, waa hardly more attractive.
A very large sum of money was made
oa the race, but it was not done by
Ornament. It was made by a select
coterie, which had apparently very ex-
cellent reasons for knowing that Buck-vide- re

would run second, and the com-
ponent parts of the coterie found 2 to 1

for a place about aa good a thing' as
they wanted. t:r -

Aa Ahseat Sob Beaaraed and Wale
Oorrespoodeoco of the Observer. - -

- Hornet June 21. Rev. B. F. Harget,
of Chesterfield Court House. 3. ti. baa
paid his many friends at his old home
in Mecklenburg a pleasant visit. - We
are always glad to see him He preach-
ed two very Interesting aermons last
Sunday, at Wilson Grove and Arlingt-
on. Baptist churches, to large congre- -
gatlona. He ia a good, bumble, aonora-
hla man of God, and one in whom we
have Implicit confidence, and he will at
ways be welcome to his old home by his
many friends and admirers. - May the
Lord snare him to meet with u again.

We sire having good rains, and tbecrops are lookina; well.,Wheat and
oata are srood. - -

There are several cases of fever In the
Beishborbood. ; : CIEAB CRKEBO

A Now OH so OS Btoe MB1 B-

New Orleans; June 2S. Ftre to-d-ay

totally destroyed the Ernest Rice Mills,
and the - has .will amount to $15,900.
There was a great deal stored In the
mill at the time, and the loss cannot
be estimated. - ,

--. Tare North Carolina Sossinatioaa. ji
Washington, June 26. The Presideljt I

to-d-ay nominated Herschel Earkin toj
r- c...'-cto- of internal revenue for4ie

j - -- t of rri CaTOi.n, md,.v t7 f st

THE COKKISSIOBt .SAID "JCX1U8 B.'

That Is the Olissi tot's Blot name for Ton
tan and Stands for Msuatma Bra"
Bis Christian Jlaaao, f3ewever, is Julia
--Ooep Regret ia Balelsk Over Cel. P.
MelX- - Tate's Death A JUmlalseaaeo of
Gottysfeaxg Baaola Kdltor JUVera
aaya. tho Cooisto its Bo --Taloiesisd

i WttJk GfV, Bsrass Hrtl Bockory Soya
nt U Aftw B sMtet-Ika'SaU- nol

' CoaamlmUost to Assets gropoi Ij oa too
. 80th A Dog Bites a UtUa Soa of Mr. T.
- K. Broar.

Ooaerver- - Bureau, Park Hotel, v:;
, - . , -- . - Raleigh, June 26.-- .
The rumors which came from Wash

ington to the effect that some changes
were Imminent tne i orace ot tne
United Statea marshal here, were in
such shape that they were printed and
given for what they wera wortlv It
was hinted "that W. H. Odum and Set
tle Dockery were to- - mo tn -- A. letter
from the latter gentleman to-d-ay says
that however interesting 1 the rumor
may be as to Mr. Odum and himself, it
ia inaccurate! that Odum, does not live
in this district, and that aa for him-
self, he leave it in a few days to at-
tend the - University Alaw . school, ', and
when he secures lidense wilt devote
himself to the-- profeskm of law.

The current, rumors as .to tne Cau
casian newspaper being Interested in
the public printing are denied by Man-
aging Editor R. C. Rivers, of that pa-
per, He says they grew out of the fact
that Barnes Broa. have rented the Cau-
casian press and gas engine, and that
tbe two offices will be merged, the Cau-
casian giving tup itaSpreseat quarters
and all being in BernesT offices. He de
clares that this ls an taat tne wcaslaa has In It; that it-- means a saving
of rent, and a return oa the Caucasian's
plant, which Barnes needa. Rivers says
he wishes tne vaacaaian naa bh i
printing. - v .i- - il- -

A Republican, who? must be dissat-
isfied with the giving of the printing to
Barnes, says the price of composition
Is to be 37 cents a thousand Instead of
37 cents, and hints that the coat will
be much greater tnan unuer tne oww-m- rt

TIi-o- reaime. But. on the other
hand, it is contended that the State is
going to save iu,uw a year.

Rnnortfltendant Smith roes to the nne
of the proposed extension of the Car-
thage Railroad next week to see the
amount of grading done on the 11 milea.
President w. J. fetty, m m ruoyu,
wants 5u convicts, but it ls tbe plan of
Rnnerlntendent Smith to put on 100
during August, and so finish the ork

- -that montnr
The news of the death of Col, S. McD.

Tate causes deep regret here and of
course all over tbe State. He waa a
gallant soldier, and In his moaest ana
manly way once told me that at tbe
battle of Gettysburg he passed through
an opening in the . famous rock-wa- ll

(the "high-wat- er mark of the war") in
a charge, and flanking the Federals,
who were lying down, killed six, with
as many shots from his revolver.

It was Republicans of the "straitest
sect" who brought the news here from
Washington of the renewal of friend-
ship between Senators Butler and
PritoJiard. and that the latter waa con
sulting with Butler as to the division of
offices. No uemocrats anew augm ui
thin save from Republican lips. How
could they help from finally believing
it. thought at first they doubted, for
Republicans declared R was the truth.
However, tne senators mute ueuuu.
and that must needs settle it.

The comment by the Raieign visitors
to the session of the Teachers' Asem-hl- y,

which came to an end yeeerday, ls
that it was the most successful on re-
cord.

The railroad commission will take up
on the 30th Instant, as stated last week.
the annual assesment or property, in-
cluding that of the 72 railroads and
their branches, the 42 steamboat lines.

S re.lpirrs.nh. 20 telephone and 6 street
car. The two last named come in Under
the act of 1897.

An attorney who iaJuare making some
investigations into tbe Cumnock Coal
Mining Company, finds, strange to say.
that there were two Egypt Coal Min-
ing Companies.

The records of the Secretary of State
of charters granted to corporations
from his office only run back 4 years.
During that period about BOO have been
Insued. he aavs.

Last evening a Bhepherd dog bit the
arm and hand of the little son CT. K.
Jr.,) of Mr. T. K. Bruner. The dog was
a pet one, belonging to a neighbor.
whose children had tauaht it to chase
other children. This time It became
ngry and bit the little boy. The dog

was not rabid.
This afternoon J. R. Fortune received

his nomination as clerk of the United
states Court here, vice N. J. Reddick.
The commission rives his name as Jnn- -
'us B.. while it one-fi- t to be Julius. He
ww( into office July 1.

The most Interestinsr of all the let
ters In Vance"" letter books is th

from h'm to President Davis
sted July : "Last week the steamer

Advance, prrrcheserl bv this State In
tSurooe. arrt-re- at Wllmlrrton. with a
ar of soldiers' clothing-- . I went wn
o visit her and went on board. Beforr
olng so. I obtained the permission o

the commix- -' onern of navigation ur
military authorities she being .; below

town, on a sand bar in cornouance
with the: nuarantlne tabulations. Or
-- rnrnTnr to tbe wharf IA. Col. Thor--
Tinrn. rrho was In command or the town
-- fnsed to vrmlt me to land, allerlnr
hat the resn1stlOT were violsted. Tin-

in shnwinsr him the rermlsa1.-- r of the
wnmisslrner and iirng him Vf the
"onsent of wn. Wbltma. and renvm
trtinsr with him in oeron, be renHed

that h did nH care fr Onr. VaH iw
Gov. Jem Christ: tht t should not
--ome off that boat In is days, and ac--
"ordinelv placed a sruard on tbe wh-r-

with orrWs o shoot snvone attemMIrw
i ptt or. i wa so detained until the

otioirmsn-o- the board of commission'
ame to my relief, and so lost the train.

for Faleiarh. Wavtmr thus oentwrateiy
wilfnllv and without excuse lnflU-t- d s
vross tnsttlt uonn the neonle of North
Carolina, thronsrh her chief maatst'-a- t

in he name I demand his removal from
the State, and that he no aoreV rlac-- d

tn command of her troonsk. If It be
aeemed indlsnensable that NortB Cs.ro.
Hnlarm be commanded by Virginian. 1
should rearet to see the Old IKiminion
retain' H her aentlemen for her own
use and " furnish i only her black-

nt is Mteresttne; to note tne met or
Tborburn' deoarture ra 48 hours. ' It
waa said Vsnce waa the maddest man
on earth. It was tha Aflvanwa first
trip. -- Cmmlssioney John White had
bought the steamer in .England.

MISSISSIPPI X.BVBB BET AIRS.

Tfee Coatmiaoioo Cooolaoos IU f shore
ApmlooBtPf tfeoTwod.

Now York. June . After working
two days on its report.: the Missiseippi
river commission eoneiuoea its s

this afternoon, and tae non-reside- nt

rammiaaloners left for their homes tn
the West and South, The-- commission
has gone over the report to the Secre
tary thoroughly,, and made many Im
portant revisions. - Congress, appropri-
ated $2,933,033 for levees, etc It i the
duty of the commission to hear dele-rat- es

from-- the various districte of the
apportionment of this sum. and then
maks out their report accordingly. -

The apportioned $400,000
for dredging the river; $2,000,000 for
leveea. and $33,0S$ for the- - general

of the commission, preservation
of the banks and revertment. purchase
of new plant and the putting of the
plant now at hand fa .proper condition.

Tfee Bopijr of tfee State popartmoat Sooae- -
thlag Csrtfea Jasoaaoe to Fasale Ovec,
Waahlngton. June ML Tb nlr pt

the Secretary of State to the pi otest of
the Japaneae government ago. net the
annexatioa Hawaii, has 4se ; for-
warded to the Japeneae tegatioa tierev
and bv them cabled to Tokio. Tlh U?

tion probably will file a supplemental
statement upon receiving inetiructkms
from the home government. J t is
pected that this win take some time, as
the sate of the State. Department is
worded' In-- a, most eareful and diplo-
matic manner, and tta meaning ia aome-wh-at

obscured as to the potato raised
by the Japanese officials, -

Eart Wins 'a TfeouoaBd Dollar Bace ta
-. - ; . Philadelphia.

PhUadelphia. June 26. Earl Kieer, of
Dayton, this afternoon defeated fc.aaie
Bald,-o- Buffalo, and Tom. I'onipr, of
Detroit, in a match race for 1 ' tsi
two In three heats ai a r-- . r
heats were run. and. t"-- e I

Castle Hall, ra:'
No.- ii, Ki- - - tf ,

charlotte, N. C, w ; .

' The Supreme Kuler i "

has, in His unerring Fr
unto Himself our love i - i

friend and brother. j
to the Divine wiu, acki-
omniscience and omnu
things, yet we mourn i s i

is upon us.
A noble and consistent f '

warm-hearte- d, genero'" e i t
a faithful and loyal I;
to us the influence of i ;

power of his example, t t t.
eryday walks of lite, tc im
with; hia fellows, the t-- t " rt
with, it kindly acta, , t
man. aa he waa known, tovt- - ,, r

and esteemed. His name ts i i

ever' be remembered.
! , -

. . l. r
.. ..

" W. 1. '
! - m. 8. - -

i h :.,.-:'- :: Coii.'--- -

Aepta a Call t J

n., r n iTanVlna t ta leave C

lottet He has tend e re 1 Ins re- -

as pastor of olivet r--t .

accept a call to Oaarte, A rt. i

. He cloees his ministry 'here f; -

die of August, Mr. Iiau i ia a t
and a scholar. His eei n o , s are s

His preaching mas Deen i v

In eoneral will regret to lofe him.
, , . .. v. n. v. (.., va i ' A, r- -

VU1U.W, "
slon station, ie gradu-.- y beconung -
supporuneT. '

- The board withdraw a J ) every yer
from tf until it caa s tan ai-- J Y

atone.- S' '' -- ' '

s
j

. Aaaoagst Bailrood Peeplo.
jwpt uwrfv , . n - i , w .

Central, leaves the firet of July tor a
.4 . n .1. In '. rt" n I 1 -

win be accomnpanied bv Mrs. Wen -

rween here and -- Central, t-- '. - - a- -, -- h , v., n i,lMan f:-'.- ', t

vule and Atlanta. BJa tamily wm nut
leave here unui xaiu
. uM daka iit-i-a whose two :n

are tn the employ of tie i
road, wm. ny reason oi ii -

.

. , ... M. kaVA. , rtrv.jsmjv iwub wud, - -
np housekeeping. Just where they v- -i
move, tneyoo noi mn.

" "'t :::'-')'-

. The Mother Cams te See Her See.
T3..r.. ixnaiAi,.a whn son It TW,U , .uuuw -

i , 111., n ,1,. .aflrfuifl r r
Uddell's foundry several nights aro. i
turned yesterday irom a, wi"'- -
Ing hia wife and other son. They we t
tU UXV mvMvm - -
remains exhumed a second time, - a
mother at once rwomui u"
They cannot move the body for e;i
months. -

Ms. Pope and Family to Move to Cot am- -

. r v .M,it Atrortt. on 1 'Oi.lt iff. A. A w

Charlotte, Columbia A Ausruta, is t
v. w n ..1 tj, hA timiiii art A.''- -u, huuara " ww.
gusts run, and in consequence via t j

to move to Columbia. He wit! tro a '

lsw rtis xamuy win ,Tmn., -

Cliarotte . regrets to ose them. - . y
have many friends here.

': I l' . TheSlek. , '

Uttle' Improved. He ts very weak.
. , - "...Ajr-- urr bi.muiHe ts Buffering with no special disease.
but ts just wearing ou -

.ajfe-- EVed Oliver la sick at hia horn-- ;

on South Tryon street.
r J- ' lava Party.

LAWN PARTY - . .,
The Sunday school or tne .oa

chapel was given a lawn party
afternoon on the lawn of the 1'iret

Presbyterian chnreh. All hands were
present, and all. had a good time.

SfT"7::.'--'iPysod.",.-
;i

w A. ni. wVn wnrVs. Bl tllM
Aari .n.-- a- i l", --- -- - .-- -, m miaIIuI to Vi 1 home Irkavm uiiti " " '

Belmont yesterday by a telegram s;at- -
. . . . . . ,- 1 V. -- , . . .lng taax ma rai-iie- nau vwut c -- . v.

with: paralysis. -
, . .

-

A Bow Cltlaaa. -
airJ cit,w' j,r flt Tnfs. Is here looking

for a' place In whie-- . to open a r
establishment. .lie is also on t..

look-o- ut lor a nouse tor aimseii ma
family. .!,- -

LOCAL DATA.

Oatfeered TosSnday Barty and Eat It I
t DUIareBt, Bvory Lino of It.
There was a tremendous rain at

Mint Hill Friday night. ,
---

Mr. John HlH and family have lo- -. 111 a . . .V. Tn. In. a, a

In the recent chicken fig-h- t pulled
off just over the line. Da Kelly's won
11 of If fights. - -

i
-- Mecklenburg and Virginia are to

forge --a link the latter' part of July,
Boith parties are well-kno- here.

Mrs. Elliott, of Sparkling Catawba
Springs,-ha- s sent .a valuable bock to
the library. , . -

--Dr. Savin has sold out his . rue
store to a party fro China Crove. The

Mr. W. M. Finger Is remodelinir his
residence on Sixth street. He i putting
a pretty addition to it.

aix, . coro, wnv own tne ! a itoi- -
ter carriage shone- - on North. TVvon
street, is putting an aa diUon thereto,
which Is to be used as a shoe shop.

Emma Myrkls has a new wardrobe.
She has also a number of new somr
and daneea which will catch the crowdsat tbe opera bouse this week.

--Mr. J. T. Skldmor and
arraad son, were bitten by a dor rl- -
day and came here yesterday to have
Dr 0Donoghue apply the road etor
to tneirjsottHas. -

W. W. Auten and Geo. W TJtiia
had a difficulty yesterday afternoon on
vnurcn street, juttie, it seem cursed
Auten' brother. Auten struck him an 1

then went on Jo 'Sqpire Maxwell s n lsubmitted,

fades to This MonJatr Advertlameate.
- Everythinar for the baby at Woodali

A Sheppard's. -
J-- A. Bixby keeps the finest whls'on the market. ,
An kinds of lunch and picnic !

at Moore A Zirkle's.
l.Arl1itirU.iu1.MAM f . . .. .

house oa North Church street for
rne commouon in mercantile c

Ihl. wlr Im 1i

clearance sale at D. II. Baruch's.
: aaonoay oargains --WH I be the fea--

a i TmII. . T?r. ..

their list. - ,- -

facturers, the Carolina CJothMs- t
wo.pt ua selling eclipse shirts at 73 i t
each. - "
-- The Charlott Mai-Ki- r,.,. . .

especial-attentio- n to tne Fa1f - t
qiiimuiw ana (wisting naclun"in narin mot now o t '

craadest - otmortnnif v -, .,.-- .

Cheap. ; .

Makina a ten, strike and ill t- -

maasea the benefit of It. la Lnu I ro .v
key note.

Jo 7 Lteberman Co. are i

trw hsta at 50 rents on the dollarOllreath Co.' - tlack C
kid strap sandal is col an J elegart.

W. .F. Dowd ha' li e best
made at from 15 to t J each Uta t. ,
other of equal qoaHi v.- -

. Ponoln and mrkA ,A
per bottle, at R. Jf. jr.J "n & Co.'a.me omi-- r ,al ,,.',. .
the place to get a l-- edt- -

If you are going aay, thinAlexazider'o , Wnr v , , , .
trunk. - "

To enjoy the wlm r,,r ro--- : fpark, get one of Ms . on tbathing suits.
The M. C. Mayer ur r

make price in roitir-- -

Tork. Haltimore, , I... : :, j r
other market. -

,PrescHotion "cars" c.--
by the Isurweil & J t c '- Paige's I layers c - (

the orra house t - - v
Sash nt-con- white i, . , t

Just arrived at Joe tamers .

s

teed ia every ir.If you ( ; i

BisxHlSa ELSE" MIGHT BB AS
good, but Old Henry Whiskey is cer--

TOR &LS CHEAP Nearly sew 7--
rtwiB. . two-stor- y house, bo KlortB

FOplar. N. . . .

FOR SALE-- At the front door of the
Merchants and Farmers' National

Bank. Saturday mornins;. July 3, at 18
o'clock, for account of whom It. may
concern, nineteen shares of Louise Mill
stock. John M. Miller, Jr, cashier.
FOR SALE SEVEW-ROO- a HOUSE,

Worth. Church atreet, barn eo lot, 7
room house, ' North "Poplar,' street,
beauttfui shade and barn on lot, all
modern convenience and good neigh-
bor. - Also several desirable PuUdinx
lets at close prices. -

: , J. ARTHUR SSNDEBSOSUS'

ALL. KINDS OF WJNCH AND HO- -
nlo soods, including potted ham,
tongue and duck,, lobster, shrimp,
boneless herring:, ' sardines, salmon,
chipped beef, etc., are kept to such
quarrtlttes as will meet your needs at
MOORS ZIRKLK'S. SOI N. Tryon.

THE FINEST" "WHiHKET ON THE
market Old Crow Echo Spring:, Ky,
sour mash. Old 7 Saratoga, Old Vel-
vet, Yellow Lable, Canadian Club,
and fine wine of all kinds. Pure oid
corn whhdEey a speciajtyi to be found
at the Orescent saloon, No. 38 East
Trade street. J. A. BtXBT.
Just arrived R. H. Parker old style
Nelson County Rye, in quart and pint
lugs.

EVERYTHING FOR BABT-..- IP-
pies, nurse bottle, brushes, powder,
puffs. Talcum powders, sponges,
medicines of all kinds carefully pre-
pared. We keep in stock everything
that belongs in a perfectly equipped
pharmacy.

WOODALL & SHEPPAKD,
- rruggists.

WATCHES ARE INDISPENSIBLE
with the railroad "man, the mechanic
and everybody who is not accessible
to a clock. Palamountain's watches
are guaranteed in every particular.
Only the best at moderate prices.

OUR SATURDAY ORDERS GET
larger and larger every Saturday.
Yesterday it was a tussle to meet the
great demand on cakes and Ice cream.
We did it, though. Don't you want
the best? Of course you do. FA8-NACH- T

has it.

THE ISO EAGLE. GENTS OR
dies'. Is the strongest and easiest run-nin- a'

bicycles ever offered tn Char-
lotte, N. C for anything like that
money. They are the wheels for any
weight riders. Our customers aay
we handle the best values on the face
of the earth. Large line of bicycles
and sundries. Queen City Cycle Co.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LINE
of fresh cakes and crackers. Try our
Peptone Beef and Bread Biscuits,
specially suitable for persons of sed-
entary habits, or such aa are suf-
fering with impaired digestion.

BONNET & VAN NESS.

I GREAT MANY PEOPLE ARE
finding out that the corn meal made
at the Star Mills Is the best "stuff"
on the market. Phone. 157u.

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF BUY-in- g

a guitar come in and see our new
ones. We have just gotten In a large
shipment, comprising ah goods.

WHEELER WALL PAPER CO.

BETWEEN MEALS W A
few nice, freshly-bake- d cakes would
go good and If you have Ice cream
you can hardly get along without a
supply of Faanacbt's cakes. Decid-
edly the nicest assortment in the city.

FOR RENT NINE ROOM TWO
story. Bast Morehead ; 7 room two
story. West Tenth: 6 room two story
West Fourth; 4 room cottage. East
Eighth; 2 room cottage, near Stand-
ard Oil tank.

W. S. ALEXANDER.

WE HANDLE all vegetables when they
are obtainable. Our place is general-
ly conceded headquarters for water-
melons, pineapples, cabbage, toma-
toes, bananas and all fruits.

H. G. LINK.
Telephone No. 108. Cor. College and
Trade.

WE ARE SHOWING THE NEWEST
and prettiest line of medium-price- d
dinner, tea and toilet ware ever
brought to this market; several
crates of the latest styles arriving
this week. If you don't care to buy,
come and look. You will be pleased.
Phone 16Sa. . C. B. FLOURNOY &
CO.. Washington Place, 20 W. Trade
street.

DRS. JCEERANB & BROOKS.
DENTISTS,

T West Trade Street,
Telephone, 158 1. Charlotte. N. C.

YOUR laundry bill this season of the
year foots up a great deal more than
you paid last winter. Come to us
and we will assist you In getting
part of vnnr money baca by taking
good care of your garmenta. MODEL
8TEAM LAUNDRY. John W. Todd,

. Proprietor.
STOLEN. JUNE 18TH ORIENT Bi-

cycle, made by Waltham Manufac-
turing Company, No. 13877, Ram's
Horn, Handlebars, covered with dark
brown hard rubber. Right --hand
grip loose. Anatomical saddle, cover-
ed with 'sheep skin. Palmer tires.
Purple rims. Color black. Wheel al-
most new. Rat-tra- p pedals. Suitable
reward for return-t-

GEORGE FTTZSIMONS,
Charlotte, N. C.

DR. C. L. ALEXANDER,
DENTIST,

No. g. South Tryon Street.
Charlotte. N. C

DRS. KENT MYERS.
- DENTISTS, --

Crown, and Bridge work a specialty.
Hunt Building, Tryon and Fifth
Streets.

OLD HBHBT Bye Whiskey for sale at aa
leading ban in bottles and balk.

THE

ComEercial National Bank
OP CHARLOTTE. N. O. - .

Depository of ,

UNITED STATES.
KOR'- x- CAROLINA. - -

COUNTY OP MECKLENBURG.
:. CITY OF CHARLOTTE:

and we waat to be- your depository tf
you are looking for a place to deposit
your money and do your hanking bust--

Capital, $175,000.
Scrpiss, $I5,CC3.
Dspssits, $535 0C3.

DBUU l U, EUHD,

21 NORTH TRYON STREET.

Dr.GcD.U.GrcIiari,

OFFICE. 7 WEST TRADE ST.

Practice limited -- to eye, ear,

O'Day.- - t . , - t
At Brooklyn: - - '

Brooklyn ...,.....1 lJH-- tPhiladelphia ..v..a Hltll--IBase tilts Brooklyn, It; Philadelphia,
S. Errors Brooklyn, X; Philadelphia S. .

Batterfea Kennedy- - and Grim; Ftseld
and Clements. :. Umpire McDonald.

At Plttaburgr:'
Pittsburg ,.....-.- .t 6
St. Louis eiMtlltlBase nits Ftttsbunr. 7: St. Louis, .

Errors Pittsburg. 1: St. Louis, X. Bat-
teries ThnnehiH and Sugden; Carsey
and Murphy TJmpireBhertdan ; ,

:S f v. -- t - ?

dndnnaa 1 1 1 9 2 7
Louisville ............ OftlO 1

van hits Cincinnati. 13; Louisville,
. Errors Cincinnati. 1: Louisville. J.

Batterieei Breftenstein and Pelts; Fra--
er and Dexter. Umpire Hurst.

-rAt Chicago: "; "

Chicago i,.,.".i.......3 tl0Cleveland ,S..9 000J1000 3
Base hits Chicago, 8; Cleveland. 10.

Errors Chicago,' 0; Cleveland. 6. Bat
teries Friend ana . it tree (re; uiarae
and Criger. Umpire McODerraott,

' :f -- I Dr. Bsartsm DeasV :

Norfolk. Va June 28. Rer. O. S. Bar- -
ten, rector of Christ church, died here
this afternoon, aged 67 years. Dr. Bar-te- n,

was one of the most prominent di
vines in the Southern diocese.

LOOAX WKATH1TB KKPOKT.

S. Ls. Dosher. Observer.'

Charlotte, June 28,.187i 8 p. m.

Ba.ro m. Temp. J Weather. Precip.
2t. U 88 f Cloudy .00

Maximum temperature, 92: minimum
temperature. tS.

BASUS UATJS UlOl IJHAM.
Maximum- - temperature, 96; minimum

temperature, 73.

WXATBKK FOKKCAST.

North Carolina Showers; slightly
cooler on the coast: variable winds. '

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.

10 Coats a Liao, Bin Words to the Una.

GAINING IN POPULARITY every
day. When needed for medical or fam-

ily itomand Did Henrv Whiskey. It
is pure and unadulterated.
TO LET Rooms in private family.

three blocks from square. ZW JSaat
Sixth street.
$50 WILL BUY a six-roo- m bouse; bal

ance on long time. Address Mouse,
Observer.

-- f

FOR RENT Nine-roo- m house, with all
modern conveniences. No. 10 South

Brevard street. Apply to P. M. Brown.

(3,000 WANTED for two years; will se
cure wltn nrst-cia- ss residence city

property and pay interest semi-annual-

Address D., Lock Box lit, Char
lotte.

WE WILL GI a handsome rocker
to the lady using the most periodical

tickets from May IS to July 15. See
chair at Andrews'. Advertising Jour-
nal Co.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS Bids
are wanted by July 10th, 1897. for tae

construction of a two-sto- ry residence
in Rock Hill, S. C. Plans can be seen
at the office of the Rock Hill Buggy
Co Rock Hill, S. C.

A GOOD FAMILY HORSE for sale M.
C. Mayer Grocery Company.

FOR SALE Cheap for cash, stock of
- groceries and fixtures; situated at
Na. aio iNortn xryon. Appiy to j. a.
Clinard. 221 East Trade street.

PASSAGE from New York to Norfolk
can be bonsrht at a bargain. Apply

at Observer office-.-

BOILER AND ENGINE wanted
We want a 30 or 40 horse power sta-

tionary Iboiler and twenty to twenty-fiv- e

'horse power engine. Must be in
good running order and a big bargain
ror cash. Bradford St Bona. New Ster
ling. N. C -

WANTED Position in office or outside
work by experienced man: age, 3S

years; married: best city reference.
Address' L, care Merchants & rsx
mers National Bank,

WOOD Stove wood. 32.25 per cord de
llvered. A. G. Craig & Bro, Phone,

170. i ,

$40 PER MONTH SALARY A few en-
ergetic ladies and gentlemen wanted

to canvass. Above salary guaranteed.
Call or address W, C. Bost, Davidson,
N. C ,

FOR RENT July 1st, house,
SOS N. Church. All conveniences, wa-

ter, gas, etc Apply to C. E. Keerans,
at iesue Rogers. ,
FOR RENT The second and third

stories In First National Bank build-In- g,

formerly occupied by Prof. C
Gaertner. i,, J, ..

WANTED First-clas- s furniture can-
vasser in town of 4,600 inhabitants;

must come recommended; chance tor
good salary. "L," care Observer. -

WANTED. Engineer and - leverman.

Columbia, Compress Company; Colum-
bia, 8-- & ,

'
--"

ENGINE FOR SALE. The Observer
has for sale a five horse power West-laghou- se

Junior automatic engine. It
will be replaced by a larger engine,
which is necessary to oDerate the new
press which has been ordered. The
original cost of this engine was about
on hundred and twenty-nv- e dollars.
It win be sold for fifty dollars. - It ta
now in use, ha been run about fouryears, and ta tn thoroughly good order.
It cannot be delivered until about July
the tenth. The Daily Observer. Char-
lotte; r .r v-

' ..YOTJ CANT ENJOY LIFE AND
HAVE INDIGESTION, DYSPEP

; eiA. OR THAT FULL 'FEELING
"AFTER EATING. lKONB OF
; THESE - WTLL . BOTHER V' TOtT "

'tf totj take our - :X - y"

PEPS1S AXDSC2A KWTTAELETS
; Vt CENTS A BOTLE.'" "

- PRESORlVr lONlBTS. ,.

i. Springa Corner.

B.&D.CCTS ' ';: -
CARBOLIC MOUTH WASH" - ;

",. - . '.--- . Imparts an agreeable, aro--
-. v..;,; r matte stimulation to the

- , mouth and gums, disinfect
in? the decayed teeth and - - -

healing- the diseased guma, : :
"

leavfag a p . nt taste.

txxes tor rent.

. Large omce tor rent.
A first class service In every respect.

J. H. McADEN. President.
: JNOu SC. MILLER. Jr, Cashier.

Dr. H; Wakefield
Will be at his office, 509 North
Tryon Street, every weekday

v' in .Inne, errant w?AruAwK
..... V- -f . 1 . 4-- a 1 4 XL .si.nu piaw LICt U UlllIlCU .VJ tllC
" tye, tar. Nose and lnroat .

i J. Ii. Ludlow, C E.; 8.M.
" Sanitary and Hydraulic -

ENGINEER.
; "434 Samstitt St, Winston, N. a ii:

- Wane Pttwt.ii tnmin ! 4
: iron laraovsHBHTS; Keporta, nana- eDeciflcatioaa. Estimates of Com and Knrm- intendance o( OmiDvtinn. Vut RannJ

and Sewerage Disposal tor ImUMd IhUw- iiom ana riant, water rower Survey.
IM&ss aad estimate of Com of Derftlopiof amitTuiixinft, Avaiiaol Power u4 OommeicUl
Tamo iTiinrminoo.

H.6.BROWXK,

-P-IACO TUIIERr
. CHAKixrrrx. b. l

Frank P. inihnm,
fCXUTJECT

OOUKT HriT"olr'-a- , fr1"' a, CTTrr',wv,j.
. CI XT LaLij AI u t - j iL.x..v.3

Isdepeadeaee fqnare

Cn.i,"LOTTE, r, c. . noss ana tnroat
beta l.Ti-.l- T-

ft

(I


